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E RRA'rUM.-On page 2907 in Ormftc of tlw 2nd inst11nt. , road, and along the western boundary aforcsairl to the 
noti.<'e as t.n a fire district. WPstbnd. line 7, delete southern side of the "'hauwhan lfailway line; thence easterly 

"following" and .-mbst-itufe '' samP." along the aforesaid railway to the Routh-weHtt~rn <·m·ncr of 
Al1otment 8 ; thcnet-\ north-wcstcrlv along the Routh-wPstern 

Boundaries of Bnm11gh of Whrtnym·ei alterer/. 

[r .. s.J JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

A PROCLAMATION 

\ X7 HERJi:AR, in purs1rn.nc:e of section one hundrcrl and 
'V thirty-three of the Municipal C:"rporations Act, 1920, 

a petition ,vas prt'KPntP<l to the Covt>rnor-OPneral µraying 
that cortain areas ht> cxclude,d fro1n the County of ,vhanp:art•i 
aud included in the Borough of Whangarei : 

Arul whereas a Commission appointed under tlw said sec
tion held i11quiries, and recommended certain alter..i.tions of 
the said areas : 

And whereas it is expedient to make tlw alterations of the 
houndaries of the saicl borough rP<:ornmendcd by the said 
( ,1omrniHr·don : • 

Now, thP1-eforc, in pursuance and Pxcrcise of the powers 
and authorities vested in me by the said Municipal Cor
poration8 Act, 1920, I, ,John Ru!-!hworth, Viscount tfollieoP, 
L:overnor-Gcneral of the Dominion of New Zealand, do 
herehy declare that as on and from the first day of April, 
one thousand nine hundred and twent.v-lh1·pc, the arras 
des,,o·ihed in t)w Sl'lwdulc he1·eto shall 0 1><· PXciL1dt·d from 
the ( 'ounty of \rha.ngart-i and irwlud,~cl in the Hor·ough of 
\Vha.nµ:a l'f-i. 

RCHEDULE. 

boundaries of Allotments 8, 9, 10. · 11, and I:! to the north
westt->rn conwr of All(Jtmc-nt 12; thcn~P nm·th-l'!t51t(\l'IV 
along the northern boundary of Allotment 12 to the nortli
e-astcrn eornPr of tht' afor(~nu-mtio1wd .·\I1otmcut 12; thence 
Routhcrly along thP east,t>rn hnundariPB of AHotnH-·nts 12 and 
11 to the south-Pastern corner of the last-mentioned allot
n1('nt; thcnc~e hy a rig-ht Jinc ,wroRs tlH-' road to the borough 
l)(,u11,la.ry. 

Also all that an,<1 in the ;\forth Aucklan<l Land Dist.rid. 
comnwncing a.t tlw nortluwnmost (•orner of that part of 
Horahora No. 2 Nhown on plan 4-68A. JH'OCcf'ding - thence 
south-we8tcrlv to the north-caste-rn corner of Horahora Xo. l : 
then,·e nortl;-wcsterly along the north-eastern boumlttry t.o 
the north-western Clll'tlCr of tlw said Horahora No. 1 ; thence 
westerly along the nllrthern bounrfa.ry of that part llf Hom
hora Nil. 2 shllwn on L.T. plan :17HJA to its north-wcstPrn 
corner; thence southt>r1y along its ,vestern boundary to a 
public road ; tlwn«c hy a. ri~ht line across tha.t road to t.hP 
north-eastern corner nf Subdivision J, D.P. :n.18: thenct\ 
southerly along the m.stcrn boundary of tlw said 811 l><livision l 
t.o a pul1li(' ro.1d, acro;,1:-; th:1it ruad, and thence We8tt>rly along 
the southern side of that road to the north-western eor1wr 
of Lot 1, D.P. 447G: tlw1wc. southerly alllllj.( the western 
boundary of the said Lot 1 to the ltau,;1anga. H,iver; tlwncc 
south-eastcrl.v along the H.a.urnanga. RivPr to th<~ \iVha.ngarei
Raumanga. Hoad; thence hy 11 right line a,(~f'088 that, road to 
tht> north-wcstel'n cornPr of NPction J•:ast S, deposited plan 97,); 
thmwe hv the weHtcrn houn<la.rv of tht- said S:ect,inn Ea.:-it, 8 
to .it.8 sOut,h-westt"rn enrut-r; ., thcrwt- eastt-rly along the 
southern boundary of Sedion .Ea.:-it H to t.lrn Aouth-wL•stern 

AREAS INCLTIDF.D TN 'fHB BouoP<:H OF \VHANC:ARRI. boundary of an :-tllntment eontaini11g 4 c:wres 3 roods :n per-
ALL that area in tlw Nori h Anf'kland Land District hounded chcs, dqiositcd plan lil:l2 ; thence south-rn,sterly along the 
on the north-east an<l south by the lJoruugh of Whangarei ; south-wcs!P1·n houn<lary of that allotment to the north
to the Waiarohia River; thence up the Waiarohia River tn : western come,· of Lot l!i, deposited plan 374; thence south
an allotment <·ontaining 4 arrt-H as dPli1wa.te<l on plan No. 22 I ea.f.ltorly along thP south-western houndar.v of the said Lot Hi 
at the Deeds Registry, Auekland ; thence northerly along the to the Otaikc-Whm1garei Road; thence hy a right line to 
western boundary of that allotment to Whauwhau Road ; : the c:entre of the aforesaid road ; thence easterly along the 
thenee easterly along tlw Ho11thPrn 8idc of the said Whauwhau : centre of the Otaike-Whangawi Road to the intersePtion of 
Rmul to a point in litw with the westPrn boundary of an : a public rmul forming the 8outh-we-RtPrn boundaries of Lots 28 
a!Jotmrnt containing 1;~ acn_•s l rood _IO pcrc1wH a~ de]inf•a.tetl 1

1 and 4.4; thL·rn·t .. Routh-t.'a:-itm·ly a.long the centre of that 
un plan :HHlA depllsitcd iu the ufficp of tlw Distri<"t Lanrl , publi,• road to its intnsection with High Street; thence 
Registiar at Auckland; thence hy a right line across that · north-easterly along the centre of High Street and a public 

A 


